
THE KREBS HORROR

Uoliovcd .that Over 1,00 Tor-ishc- d

in tho Mine.

FIFTY BODIES ALREADY FOUND.

Of Theso Only One-Ha- lf Have Itccn

Iilcntiileil.

causi: or thi: acoiiiunt unknown.

It is Supposed that Some Miner Fired a

Blast Without Warning.

Stun of Tliusu Rescued go Itnrrlbly
ltur;iel that Tlicy Cannut llccmei'- -'

Ther twie Knur lliuulreri Men In lite
Mno wln-- tilt Kxploslon Occurred A

AVeek .Hint IClnpfio llul'ure All tho
Xlntombc d Cun be lleacliedIdeutlflcu
tlnn of 3lany iif the Victims Impossible,

South IicAuster, I, T., Jan. 0. Tho
entrance to the Osage coal mine at Krebs,
live miles from here, is surrounded by a
muss of humanity, many of them women
and children who have been nt the scene
almost every minute since the terrible
explosion of Thursday night, hoping
against hope for tidings of a lost one.

It is imposnible j et to give even an
estimate of tho number of lives lost, but
It Is believed that the list will reach 100
and even more. Many of the miners who
have been taken out are so badly burned
that they will, die.

A hastily constructed but strong cage
lias been placed in operation and the work
of rescuing the entombed mineis is being
expedited as rapidly as circumstances
wilL permit. The crowd about tho mouth
of theplt bus increased to over a thousand
people. As most of tho miners are
Swedes, Norwegians and Italians, the
mine officials have orrent, difficulty in lire- -
cerving order and keeping them at such
k distance as will allow the men to run
the cage without interruption.

Physician from the neighboring towns
and cities, have tendered their services
and are working to their utmost caring
lor the injured, Miners from neighbor-
ing coal tields have flocked in by every
train during the night and day, tender-
ing their assistance and heroically 'volun-
teering to enter the gloomy shaft in
which so many of their comrades have
perished, and in which perhaps death
even awaited them on account of tho
loosened boulders which the shock of the
explosion left upon a flimsy bnlanco and
which a breath of air might precipitate
upon them.

The J.IcAlister mines dot the prairie at
intervals from a quarter to, half a mile,
uud each 1 surrounded by the usual
hovels which serve the purpose of
homes to the miners. These homes pre-
sent a pathetic picture. There is not one
in which the sound of mourning is not
heard.

Thus tar about llfty bodies have been
recovered, and of these twenty-fou- r have
been identified. New ones are constantly
being brought up. The injured are so
numerous and scattered so widely among
the village houses that their number can
hardly be estimated. There were about
four hundred meu at work, as nearly
as cau be ascertained, about 1.10 of whom
escaped injury, while the others are either
imprisoned or have been brought up
injuied. Each trip of the cage brings to
light a new victim, whom the volunteers
carefully carry to the mine blacksmith
shop, which has been utilized as a tem-
porary morgue, and through which the
anxious crowd of miners' wives and chil-
dren surge in search of the absent mem-beis-

their families.
Many of the men, somo say nearly half,

employed In the mine succeeded In effect-
ing their escape by climbed up through
the uirshaft. Ono of the men who

in this way climbing 450 feet
with a broken leg. Many of those who
climbed td the top were badly burned, in
some eases the flesh stripping from their
bands as they grasped the ladder.

It will be fully a week before nil the
bodies of the entombed can bo reached
and brought to the surface. Work will
be pushed as fast as possible, however,
and every endeavor will be made to get
at them.

What caused the explosion caunot be
stated, but it Is supposed that some miner
fired a blast without warning, a proceed-
ing in direct lolation of the rulim of the
mine.

- Many of the bodies recovered nre so
charred and blackened that identification
is imposiblo.

"
Cu of Dr. Crnveg.

Dknvkk, Col., Jan. 9. The Or-.ve- s trial
nnd itasubsequent developments are still
the topic here. Two well
Known men wuo were summoned as
jurors in the trial have made affidavits
that they wero not called to act because
they would not promise to return a ver
dict of guilty if selected as jurors. Judge
Furnnm, counsel for Dr. Graves, has
raised the question whether a convicted
person must be sentenced during the
term of Court at which he is found guilty,
nnd lias asked for a postponement of
sentence for thirty days.

Ui.rlintcr Axle Co. In Trouble,
Kochebteh. N. Y Jan. 9. The sheriff

has lev'ed upon the Works of the Roches- -
tor AxlB at Kant Itochester, on exe-
cution aggregating $11,000. Tile capital
stock of the concern is $100,000 and it
lias large assets and has always been re
garded as a wealthy corporation. Its
members have experienced misfortunes
in the last two years, three of them fail
ing in health, and tho works were shut
down in 'October on account of a cut in
prices.

Cannot like the Trolley Kjalriu.
Thknto.n, N. J., Jan. 9. By a decision

of the Supreme Court, both the Trenton
Horse It, .It.' Co, ami the Rapid Trausit
Co,, of Newark, cannot exercise the right
given by the Common Council of the two
cities to operate an electric road trolley
system- - with side polca. Judge Reed
lioldH that the Common Councils of those
cities have no right to grant tlte powers
given.

Think ile Was Murderrd
Wobuhn, Muss,, Jan. 8. Tim police are

Incliiml to believe that Daniel McCarthy,
whose body was found bnrned to a crisp
m the ruiiiaot iiirtoiome,.
and that bit house was fired to conceal
the oi hue. Au axe has bren found near
the Iioum covatrvd with blood. An in- -

vtlftfuu will V bad.

YHE CHILIAN IMBROGLIO.

Prospects for a 1'earcful Settlement Non
Appear Very llrtatlit.

Washington, Jan. 0. The prospect oi
a .peaceful settlement of the! Chilian
troubles now appear very bright. This
country has never changed its position in
the matter, but insists now, an-i- t has
from the first, upon suitable reparation
being made for the outrages of the mob
nt Valparaiso, and would resort to any
means necessary to maintain tho national
dignity.

The peaceful outlook is duo to a change
of policy in Chili since tho inauguration
of the pew government. Senor Montt
has been trying, ever since he became
acquainted with the state of things in
this country, to bring the Chilian Gov-
ernment to an appreciation of the folly
of trying any bravado in dealing with
this question. His efforts with tho Junta
were entirely UusltcCessf ill.

Information attainable now indicates
that the present Government is in' accord
with Senor Montt and is willing to do
nnvthing possible to restore the friendly
relations between the two countries.
Senor Montt, in discussing tho question,
said that there was no danger of war be-

tween Chili lind the United States.
"Chill," he explained, "is ready-t- do

the honorable and proper thing, and just
as soon as the report on the judicial
action is completed it will he forwarded
to this country, and it will, I am sure, bo
satisfactory to tills country.

He expressed the opinion that Chill
would not indulge in any more wars.
There would certainly be no wars, he
said as long as the present Administration
or thoso in sympathy with it retained
power. Though tho lust war was
very successful, the strife necessarily was
an injury to tho country, and every effort
would bo niiiuo to preserve peace

Congressman John Iiaiues ill on inter-
view on the'Chiliau situation, said:

"Tho English people are adv'lsed that
at the present ti mo every effort is being
put forward by the Navy Department to
place n fleet at the disposal of the Gov-
ernment in case of need. What is more.
they know perhaps what is not generally
known here in this country that parts
of the work on new vessels awarded un-
der contract to several firms are being
hurried along outsido the firms thnt re-

ceived the contract.
"England, as 'tho ruler of the seas,'

docs not like tiiis state of affairs. Our
new vessels fairly outclass her ships of
nominally the satno grade nnd her"su- -

premacy is threatened. With the people
behind this movement for a navy, offen-
sive nnd defensive foreign powers know
that the United States will have a fleet
that will command not only respect, but
fear. '

"To prevent a continuance of tho build-
ing of new battle ships and cruisers Eng-
land will step in and fairly1 choke Chili
into a necessary apology."

Tho Ofllciul Investigation.
San Fiiancisco, Jan. 0. In the investi-

gation into the assault Upon the eailori
of the cruiser Baltimore nt Vallejo, CUaH.
Langen, h seaman,-testifie- that he was
in the International Hotel, and.gave evi- -
leiico implicating the Chilian men-of- -

war's men, police and soldiers in the kill-
ing of Boatswain's Mate Riggin.

An Incendiary's Work,
GnEKNSBuno, Pa., Jan, 9. The flre in

the basement of SOwash & Fink's drug
tore nt Jenneatte is; now believed to have
teen tno worn or an incendiary, ino

Cook block, valued lit $12,000, nine other
buildings stores ami residences were
either destroyed or badly damaged. Tho
total loss will exceed S.i.UUU, Insurance
about one-hal- During the fire a natural
gas explosion occurred in J B. Zelgler's
residence J. fc.. Scotr,, f rniiK Trimble.

G. Keyes, John King nnd Mike loley,
who were removing the furniture at the
time were terribly burned, but none of
them fatally.

Scliultela Sued for Slander.
New York, Jan. 9. When Commis

sioner of Emigration Schulteis returned
to this country "Incognito" on tno bcrvin
he claimed to have witnessed debauchery
on board ship, and in tho connection im-

plicated Iugrov Petersen, a Swedish girl.
A medical examination seemed to contra-
dict the Commissioner's charge. Now
he has been served with papers in a suit
for S'.'o.OOO for slander. The 1'etersen girl
lias since returned to Sweden; and the
suit is brought by lawyer B. Downer
through the Rev. Peter Petersen.

No Changes In Cleil.x,
WAsnTNQTON, Jan. 9. The resolution

providing for the appointment of com
mittee clerks has up to this time been de
layed by the objections of two or three
disgruntled members. The resolution
was finally got to tho Commlttee on Ac
counts, nnd the fight was transferred to
that commute. There was quite a long
discussion, which ended in a victory for
the committee clerks. 'Bn a Vote of 7 to 2
the committee recommend the assignment
of clerkb as heretofore.

MatiiiiMtnul'n limantty.
Paws, Jan. 0. The manager of the

asylum in which Guy de Maupassant is
confined says that the insanity with
which tho distinguished French author
is suffering dates back two years. The
disease, lie adds, has slowly developed,
and it will be a long time before lie re-
covers. In fact, the manager holds out
Httkf hope that M. do Maupassant will
ever regain liia reason.

' I'liiK'timl Attendance Hereafter,
Washington, Jan. 9. The Treasury

Department has decided to enforce tho
punctual attendance of clerks, nnd a
record of tho arrival of each employe
In the innrnlnir will bo kent. Punctual I

attendance will betaken into considern- -

tion when promotions nre made. The
regulations governing promotions are
now being formulated by Secretary
Foster.

Mx Uleil In Ono Ilouae.
liEiiUN, Jan. 0. family consisting

of six members have been found dead in
their isolated dwelling near lJeihwelsen,
in the Sudetlo Mountains, on tile Bohe-

mian frontier. Evidences' existed thai
the four adult members had died of in-
fluenza, having been unable to Becure
medical attendance, and Unit the two
children perished from starvation.

Death of un Old Indian Srout.
Nyack, N. Y.', Jan. 11. John W. Nel-so-

grandson of Thoma Nelson, ono ol
the slgnci-- of the Declaration of Inde- -

j iiendf nee, i dead licre at the age of 60.
The deceased was engaged in tlia Semi
nole war in Florida and was one of the
Kcouts who went in search of th famoui
Indln chlf, Jilack Hawk.

HE WAS A GREEN HAND. -- I.

Orumkl's Carelessness Cauted'ifTe Kxplo- -

Ion In the Nellson'SIinftv
ShamokIn,. Pa., 'Jan. 9. Fuller par

tlculars of the' explosion of gas' in No. (

vein of the Neilson shift have been re-

ceived. Paul Grunzkl is deiul'nnd Philli
Desert is likely to die.- 'Superintendent
Steele, is severely burned about tho handt
and face, and Boss English is bnillj
injured about tho body.

Grunzkl was a green hand, and carried
a lamp which did not have the prone!
protection. Ho Was standing "near the
men who were injured when a enrrent ol
gai frorii one bf tile fizzures camo in con- -

tact with the flame of the lamp, and a
terriblo explosion followed. Tho jinfoi
tunnte miner was hurled against tho sld
of the mine nnd had nearly all his bonea
broken. English nnd Steele saw tin
danger a few moments before the explo-
sion, but they cotild not get out of the
way quick enough, and they were tossed
against the side of tho shaft with con-
siderable violence.

TO OVERTHROW HIPPOLYTE.

riot to Oust Hnytl'a littler Sulci to IIav
Iteen Hatched In Now York.

New York, Jan. 9. Mr. Price, the
Ilnytian Minister to the United States,
has, it is said, discovered a revolutionary
momement having for its object the over-
throw of Piesident Hippolyte of Haytl.

The revolutionary party, he has found,
has fitted out in this country n man-of-wa- r

equipped with all tho npplUnces of
modern warfare, which it is intended to
be used by the Ilnytian political exiles
in Jamaica to capture Port au Prince
nnd establish a new government.

Minister Price, it is further said, has
denounced the revolutionary movement
to the government nt Washington, nnd it
is expected that the detective machinery
of the State Department will be set in
motion for the capture of the nian-of-w-

and the arrest of the agents here.

Intended to 1'oUon Her Ilrother.
Easton, Md., Jan. 0. Laura Smith,

the colored girl arrested here
charged with poisoning her father, has
mado a confession In which she declares
that the poison Was intended for her
brother who had chastised her for going
to a colored festival against his will. She
put a dose of rough-on-rat- s in the tea
jiot from which her father took his tea.
A few hours after drinking of the con-
tents of tho tea pot her father died in
great agony.

A New Glant'A Cuuaeivay.
San Francisco, Jnn. 9. Special Field

Agent Nelson of the Government's Death
Vnlley exploring party has. just reached
here after an eventful trip through tho
mountains back of Yosemite Park, wheru
ho explored the new territory and dis-
covered basaltic columnar cliffs which, he
declares, are fully equal to' the Giant's
Causeway on the coast of Ireland.

Tlce's Execution Stayed.
AuBunN, N. Y., Jan. 9. Tho attorneys

for Joseph L. Tice, the Rochester wif
murderer under sentence of death by
electricity in tllo prison in this city, have
filed n notice of appeal which will stay
the execution,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Secretary Foster has gone to Fortresj
Monroe, Va, where he will remain a. week
or ten days.

John Denne, who impersonates Cy
Prime in "The Old Homestead," is dead
at Cinclnnattl of grip.

The Rev. Wm. A. Blenkisop, pastor ol
Peter nnd Paul's' Church, South Boston,
is dead, aged 73 yeftrs. '

Twenty-tw- leathor workers employed
by'R. Saloman at Newark, N. J., have
struck on account of a reductiou in theli
wages from $10 to $8 per week.

Henry J. Mueller of Plalnflcld, N- - J-- , is
dead at tho Citv Hospital in Newark, N.
J., from injuries received by being struck
by a train while working on tho trnck oi
the Ureenwood Uiko railroad.

Frederick Goldenbaum was killed at
Roebllng's wire mill, Trenton, N. J., by
being caught in a revolving
His body Was whirled around the shaft
ing at a terrible rate. His right leg waa
to 111 from bis body.

AVvntlier Intllciitlons.
AVAsiiinoton, ,lau. O.-- New England!

Snow1 tiurrles.'turnlntf Into linlit riiln; slightly
warmer; southerly winds.

For Eastern Now York, New Jersoy and
Eastern Pennsylvania: Generally fair;southcrlj
winds: slightly warmer.

Voi Western New York, Western Pennsyl,
vania, Maryland and Delaware; Generally fulr
slightly warmer: southerly winds.

New Yohk. Jan. 8. Mouer an call easy at
a end uh Per cuuh

UOND3.
Closlni Clottn?

Yesterday. 10- - ny.

Coup...
Heir...., '.'..';!!!.'iSvi 1 17.2

lion lit)). lit)
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6TOC MAUICBT.
Cloalut Closlnt
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(lit A IN MAltKHV.
wl,at Marlcat oouuoa wctlic i I nna

tlnuod80 No. roJ wiawr, lOfVJ; Ujj.. 107(1
Jan. luu

ijnrn Market oDened weak, hut aubia
quuntly advanuod. No, roltol. Duo. S.lfc

Jan.. aufi.
Jata-lar- ket npaned dull. No, 3, mlmtl

PHODUOU.
BOTIIB
Crutmery. Stuts Sc Venn., exfcut.M u.aiS jj,
ircauery, wuivwrn, urai-s- &at'rjmury. western, auuonuj 41 c.a'45
bUitouairy. u-- t. moa. J"ra4.,,, 10 aita
Clltr.a-E-

btata iHctory. full croaru. (ViDt, lano..lU115ibutolaotory. full uroum IO4I U4
fetutu Iltcuiry. xuu vrvaui, uuu leaii
Btaio lautory. full oreaui. xooa to uruntlO 10j
Ktate tuutory, uuuiuium vv ,ir v aio
LlV POUtTlt- T-

.Bprluir elilokoov clmlos. large per lb. IJl
bpruiir culokuas, crnno ,..,." vi
towli, jurmj, ouu i - icr iu,.,,i- - au
pHPtauj I'oOLTar- -
Tuirkey, mixed weljrBti. par lb IX alxlf

'f ctik'M Patlk 3t 1IM, UDUr.ia 994
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TWOit h
6 WclCcDtfc Street. andr34

"T- HERE' Is money In It for you If
X ,!yu Purol.Rse your holiday goods

from us. Five hundred Btyles dressed

'"". from 5o to $1 60 each. Dolls'
shoes, stockings, trunks, tables,

tiureiius, cunirs, toilet sets, paintboxes,
writing desks, doll swings, nlr rifles,,
'rums, trains of cars, gun boat? and
ltlier articles run by steam, A large
otof mechanical toys, tool dusts and

all. the latest games, ABO and build-n-

blocks,

MMi

ntiquo silver toilet and manicure
ets, dictionary and blole stand hold-r- s,

hook and ladder and flre engines,
In stoves, German tops, trumpets and

many other articles In this line.

Musical Instruments, Perfumery, Sleighs !
China Sets, Magic Lanterns, &e.

To mluistprs of the gospel and school teachers, 10 per cent, of! on all goods
bniicht All goods must bo sold before January 1st, and no reasonable oiler
refused. Call early and have the pick of. the lot. You can select What you
want, which will be set aside, ou payment of a small deposit.

"JLJJL REESE, J&L&t.
'

i adolphia and Ra acting Bailroai

ni Table in effect JVor. IS, 1891

'iAINS LEiVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

'or New York via Philadelphia, week dayi
10 5.25, 7.20 a. m. and 1.35 2.50 and bdo

'11, HJUiaay ana . u. Ill, rur imv
k, via Muucb Chunk, week days, 5.2S
a. m. and 12.3 and 2.50 ti. m.

F r Reading and Philadelphia week dayi ,
10 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.B0 and 5.5S P'.n.
in 'ay. z.ju anu .19 . m., ?.ou i. 111.

V ir Harrlsburs, week dayB, 2.10,7.80 a. m,
50 S.S5P.W.

ir AUentown, weak dayn, 7.20 . m., 12.S
,50 1. m.
For PottsvlUe. week days, 2.10,7.20,. tn.

11S0 2.V) and 5.55 p.m. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.
, 4.3U p.m.

or iMinaqua and Mahanoy City,' weei
da 2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a, m., 12.35 3.50 and 5.6!
p. n, Bunoay, zuuuuu j.ion, m., . v
vuuliionaf vaigr, wot tjn i.w

m
far Lancaster and Columbia, week days,

m. ,2.50p.m.

week lays. 3.25, 7.20 and a.m.,I35,7.

or Mahanoy Plane, weo days, 2.10 Sjh
y, 7.20 and 11.35 a. ni 12.', 1.35, 2,50, 5.55.

.0" C ".i- - m. aunday, a iu, 8.a ana 7,tr
. V10, 1 cm n. m.

fnr Oltsravine (Rappahannock Btatton
ween diye, 2.1 ', 3.25, 5.2 7.20 and 11.80 a, m.
12.S5. 1 35 i.50, 5.US, T nnd .2Tf, p m. Bandar

0 3 aa, . j '(. in., a u, i.ov i.or Ashland and HliamoKin, week day'
25,5.25,7.2 J1.3T a m., 1.35. 7.00 una

ntA.Ii8 KQk SHENANDOAH i

ve" Now York via Philadelphia, wei k
days, 7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m K o

ave New York via Maunh t)annk, wwk
mr mo. 8.43 a in., i,uu ana o.w p. ju. ouu- -

day, 7.00 a.m. ,(1 .

1.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6,00 p. m.. irim Brot d
1 Callowtiill and 8.35 a. m. ana u.-s- p. u

rom Hthano roeu streets, ounuay v.vo u.
O.U.S0 p. m from th an . .

. 've Heading, weet aays, 1.01. wj
nd 1.51 a. in., 5.65.7.57 p.m. Sunday 1.85 at d

10.13 a, m. .,.'ve roiisviue, weei uy, .iu, i.w , u..
I'M Up. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and

in
Leave Tamaiua", week days, 8.20, 8.48 ant

U2i m., 1.21, 7.13, and t.18 pj ra, Sundays.;
43 ra. and s.50 pi m.
Lewe Mahanoy City, week days, 8,40, 9.16

d 11.47 a. ni.. 1.51. 7.42 and 0.44 p. m. San
day 3.48,8.17 . m., 3.20 p, m. ......

i.aive Mananoy wobk umf
30. 1.35. U.ii9 m.,1.05, 2.06. 5'20. 6 26, 7.57, anf

10 00 1 m, Sunday 2.4 , 4.00, and 8.27, a. m
l.hl, D.Ul

keav!..ilrriVrl.11A ' ffS?1? k aoiini
I

wee I .lays. .4i a. m m.ui
2,13 6.82, 8.03 and 10.08 p. m. Snnday.3,47
1,0' 1.K3 .m. 3.41,0." p.m.

Hva wllliamspon, week nays, o.w,.muu
11,55 . w, 8.35 and H.15 p, m, Sanoay u.w

UalllmnrA Wflhhlnclin Blld Ihd W6ft
via O. B. H ttiroush trains leave Olraid

venue Biatioa. rinia .u.puiu, in . i
it 3 55 801 and 11.27 m 3.50, 5.12 an- -

7 13 o. m. Sunday. 8.55 8.02 11.27 a, m., 8.&0
5 42 ad7.Up. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVItJION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreot Wna f

l ,oath Street Whatt,
For Atlantic Clt-r- .

a. m. 2,00. t.nfi,
.. vi. A03OTiinodtlon,8 00a. m, and 6.00,

aadaya. Kxpresa, 9.00 , m. Aeoom.
a.xitlou.S.OO a. m, and 4.30 p. m.

tetarnlng. leave AUantla Clty depo
A ' itloand Artcansaq vennes WeK-- d s
Minres8.7.S0. 9.00 a. m.and 4.00. p. m. Ac- -

eommoaatlnn8.10 a. m. and 4,10 p m.
4.00, p, m. Accommodation

7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
U. u. n Anuuun, ubu i . ana i Ath

MOLKOI). Pres.AGen'l Mannier.

1 FINE SHOW

If you want to see a fine display ot Boots and

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maateller'i o)d stand,)

Corner Coal anil Jnrdlit Bill.

CiiNtoiti Work mid Repairing
Pone In the best ityle.

We. the underslaned. were
?UPTURE entirely eurea ot rupture y

ur, l.ii. naici, ia niuin.Phlladel hla. Pa., H, Jones Phi Ips, Kchnet
Hqnuie ra,! r. A. ivrciiz, nniinnum. c
M.Hmall, Mount All" PL.! ltev.B, U. Blur-in.i-

iii',hiirv. Pa t I) ,1. Uillrtt 214H. 12'h
't. Ueadlnir. ra.-- , Wm Dlx. 1828 MontioseHt ,
Philadelphia: ILL Howe, 309 Elm Ht., Hoid-Ids- ,

Pa; (JeorgoAnd Ph, Jlnrkart, 430,Locutt
L, lleartlnn. Pa. Hi nd for circular.

MEN WANTED
To test Poelllire Core for the eltectl of

Btiual Power, Iruiwtemy, io. So trrtat U our faith la
our Speclflo will ona Pull Alouth'c Alcalciae
sad Mueb valuable tmonnauoa j kj r aaraui

mAIIMB FOU SAIiE.--Arey- ou look'
P Inr lot farmf If no call on or write to

J. J, Keller, FmakvUU, r M tA ft here they
wisa44MiftTiM,

SANTA (JUL'S

STOEES:
North Main Street, Shaniloali.

Leliigh Valley Railroad.
ABKA.NC1KMENT or PASSbNOKE TKAIN3,

dNOV 15. 1891.- -
CasseDger trains will leave Shenandoah far

Maucu cnunE, Lenigmon, Slatlngton,
.Uentown, Uethlehera, Easton, Phil

Mwi'uinauui.Dn lui&ntu.ifi hiv, ,,.,,) IV. m
1252, 3.10, 6.2(3 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Strbudstrarg at 5.47, a, m., and 5.2S p. ra.

For Lambertvllle and Trento 1, 9.08 a, m
For White Haven, Wllkes-B&rr- e and pitta

ton 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 A. ill., 8.10 and p. m.
ForTunkhannock, 10,41 a. m., 3.10 and 5.26

p. m,
For Auburn. Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m., and 5.26 p. m. I
For Lansyvllle, Towanda. Sayre, Waverly,

Elmlra, Hochesler, Buffalo, Niagara FUb,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p. m.

For Klmlra and the .West via Salamanca at
3.10 p.'m.

Fur Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton, Lain
her Yard, Weathorly and Ponn Haven Juno
ttoA at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m.and 12.52, alO and
5,28 p.m.

For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Beavei
Meadow, 7,t0, 9.08 a. m. and 5.2G p, m,

ForScrantonat5.47 90S.U0.41a. m. 3 10 and
5:20 p. m. 3

or iiar.ie uroos. jeaao, uriitou ana f ree
land at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08. 10.41 a. m 122 3.10 and
5.28 p. m.

i or (luakase at a.47 ana .usi a. m ana
1.10 n. m

For Wlgcans, GUberton and Fraekvllle ,at
SDan18.&!lft ra., And 4.10 p. m,-

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,
1.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.11, a. to., 12.62,5.10,5.28,8.03,
U. and 10.27 p.m.

For Lost Creek, 31rardvllle and Ashland
l.27. 7.48,8.52i 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.46,4.10, 6.85
B.OO and 9.14 p. m.

For Dnrkwater, Ht. Clair and Pottsvllle,
5 50 '.40, 3.62, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62,3.10, 4.10, 6.23
.i. m.,

For Back Mountain, New Boston and
Moren, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. n.., 12.52, 3.10, 6.26 and
8.03 p. m,

For Itaveu linn, Centralla, ML Carmel and
hainokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40

ind 8.06 d. m.
Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah,

7.55 11.55 ai m., 2.10, 4.30 and 90 p. m., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a. m 12.52. 3.10, 6.24 and
11.15 ii m

For Lofty. AndenrlRd. Sliver Brook Ji'.nc- -
tlona'id HazUtnn 5.17, 7.10. 9.08, and 10.11 a,
m 12.52, 3.106.28 and 8. 8 p. m.

rlUNDAY 1'ltAlr.a.
For Lost Creek, GlrardvUle and Ashland,

rl.SO. fl.10 ll.S5a.m--. 2.45 d. m.
For Darkwater. St. Clair and J.ottsvlll,

5.00, S3) Sim., 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,

4.00, 11.35 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 8.03 p. m.
For Lofty, Audenrled and Uaideton, 8.00

a- - m 1.40 p. m:
ffnp Unnnh nhnnlr. Loh'chtnh. Slatlni-Lnn- .

ttaiauqua, Auemown, uetmenem, uiujiue
an1 Nw York, 8.00 a. m, 1.40 p. m:

For Pliliadelnhla. 1.40 n. m.
15. B. BYINQTON,

Gen'l Pass. Agt., Bethlehem,

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
marriage licenses ana tegat claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Colleclioa and Insurance .Agency

General Fire Insurance ltuslnoss. ltepresents
the Northwestern Hie insurance uo.

OrriOG Muldoon'a bulldlni:. corner Centre
and Wext Sib., Bhenandoab, Pa. ,

Good Properties of lf Kinds for Sale.
1. AtW&Btory double frame dwelling house

storeand restaurant, pn East Oentre St.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

Hl.rHAt.
Denlrable property on corner Centre and
Jardm streets, suitable for business

4. A two story double frame dwelling, on
West Llovd street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-- 6.

Two i story dwelling on the corner ol
rvtal unit flhAutmit. HtrAAta HlnrA mnm In
one. '
wo-story slnglehbuse on North Chestnut
street with a inrce warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-slor- y double frame buildings
corner or Liioyaana iiiioen streeia.

JOHN COSLET'S

Greep Truclj Stand !

Cor, Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Qystjers Reqeived Daily,

A fine line ot Choice GltOOKIUKS
Nuts and Caudles.

Poultry of all JKint)v,,

Mr. Costlet rfceves his Rreen truck dally
lromtbo city fnarketi, which is a guranio
to hla cni'omers )u Ujey Wl 1 jecely.R..frsh
gooas wucn nuyingiruui uuu,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30E.CENTRT3 BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ot elgars always on hand.
TiM) best Mtnpeimoee oruiau.

fte) liUH-ll ijilllli,

UI1HU,
: 'A'

SHENA'NDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

A. IIf. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.;

J. R. Leisenring, Cashier;

5 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

I ?W CENT. INTEREST !

Paid oil Havlnic'ii iiepoalts.
PENNSYLVANIA IIAILR0AD

Division
On and aftrr November 15, 1891, ra(u will

leava arien'tnu'Kin a follows:
''it witfsan, Ullberton, Fraekvllle, Ne'
"tie. Ht. Clair, md wav nolnts. B.uo. 9.10.

11,45 a n and 4,16 p m.
inaays, uuu, w.iu a ni ana s. u p m.

'or PottBVllle, U.O0, 9.10, 11 15 h m Rud 4.15

Sundays, 600, S.40 a m and 3.10 o m.
"or Heading, 6.00, 11.43 a m and 4.15 pm.
Sundays, 600,9.40 a.m. and 3.10 pm.
for Potutown, Phoenixville, Nortlstor.'n
" Philadelnhla (Broad street utatloni. 6.00.

11.45 s. m. and 4.15 p m weekday
unaays, uuu, u.iu a ra a.iu p m

Trains leave Fra"vlUo lor Hbenandoali at
i,40 a m and 12.11. 6.01. 7 13. 19.0 ) V m. San-- .
iv - (la tn aat o,40 p m,
jpp.ve pnttsviue torunenandoan. lo.isana

1,48, a m 4.40, 7.15, 9.42 p tn. Bundays, 10.40
' 15 p in. . .

Lsitve Philadelphia (Broad street station),
)T Vottsville and Shenandoah, fl.67, 8.35 a jn
.'0 and 7.00 n m week davs. Bondav 8.50. and

9.28 am , .

for new York, s.ai, 4.ib, 4.411, 5.35, u.w, 7,110,
.208.8'k. J.SO.ll.OOand 11.14. 11.35 am.

(Umt'ed tD-is- 1.00 4,50 p ra.) 12.44, 1.35 1.40,
2.30, 1.20 4,4.02 i '1.6.2. 6.50 7.18 8.12 and 10.00,
a. ra. 12.01 leht ' '

in Sandays, J.20, 4.05. 4.40. R.85. 8.12, 8.89, 9.10,
1135- ial 12.44, t.40, 2.30, 4.02, '(limited,'

11. t 1 a 1.1 , a, and 12.01 night
FnrHea (lrt. Ijonnranch and Intermediate

stations 8.20 and 1111 a. in., 4.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week-days- .

or Jianimore ana Washington, aj. 7.aj,
.10 and 11.18 1. m1.. 4.41, 6 67. 7.40 p.m ahd 12.03

night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. in., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 3.4(1
p.m. we kdays. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weok'd tys, 6.08. 11.30 p. m. (daily.

For Richmond, 7 20 a.m. and .12.03 night
daily, 1 30 p 'm.'dally, except Sunday.

irini leave narrwonrz tor I'titsnurg ana
ie west every day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m and
J) llmedi and 8.411, 7.25 p m. Way for
iiotiiii 8 15 tn and 4.10 i m every day.
I'o- - Pltlsonrg only, U.20 a 'n dally and 10.23
xl week days.
boaye Snnbary lor willtamspcrt, Blmlra,

Unaudalgua, RochoJter.BsOaloaud Niagara
l'- - ' 10 im dally, and 1.35pm weikdaj.'i Etmlra 5.8)pm welr'layB. ' '

ln'flrmadlato pplnls, 5.1" nm ,
tally, "nr Lack Uu.vea, 5.15, and it.56 a m.
tally, 1 35 and 6,w p. m. week days- - For

nova a, to n m 1 35 and sjio m week (Ays
t.lOa, ra Han la TP,

i. v Pu-Ja- , j p.. wood,
hmi tn Jen. Pasj. Ae

f.000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks $21 and
$24 Net Spot Cash.

No. 40OT Antique Ook Standard Tyler lletVs,
dl't. (Un. lunitly uri.oln. hlu'li. Mlco and Duet
Vrodf, Zlno Bottom under drawers! patent; Brass,
lined Cortalnt Polished Oak, Wrltlnu Tables 6 Turn. .

bier lockt one lock aecurlng all drawers! 8 lioavr
cardboard Filing Boxes: Cupboard In ends Paneled
Finished Back! Hitcnslon Arm Slides! "Welsh
JCOO lbs. Irtce. F. 0. 1$. at Factoi-y- , A et.

Also .1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
No. 4008. Same as aboTe,ocopt mado of Boll!

Antique Asb, Rood na oak,, Weleiit ttoo II...
l'rlce F O.lt. tt l'nctory, Aet. Shipped
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Mado and Bold
solely by tbe TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

160 pans Catalogue or Hani uountera, iiaaxa, eiotiacvwia
finest over printed. Uooki free; poatag e 13 eenti.

DR. theel;
538 teowjaa&Jfe!
th only gilo Otjrmsvn Amrl4va
rpedUt io ttia United Bthtei who it

bit d cure BlOOd Polconf
Horvoua Debility nifipc- -

JCUI 0180088 ' h M
tSkln DiKftH. rfoU Pftlni U Urf
toaea,soreThroat Mouth
filoUhea, rim pin, EmrUoui, Mfl or
hud Uloen, awclllngi, Jrriutiop(
iDavumaUQat fcod EonaJon
Bttlotwet, Wenlnei nd lMi

doanTi t nnsnory. wrt bMk, niletT, i"an,T

Imllwraloi, or Owwork. TUa tut enrtd In 4 to 1Q 0yii
Teller fct oocb. Do not loie hope, no vattter tW a.T''
tlilnK Doctor, Quwk, Famllj r llotplut Pbjiicim hM ttXXta,

Df. VlttU cot positively n4 dcuntlon from

bVlloetl. OLD, TOD HA, HIDBLI ! KB THO" COKTIl4riLATIl

URRuni, rion or poor, nm iihu uuu
TRUTH" ipoMm Qowk Bftder iworn vnBUi.
llouM. UUf fron, 9 to I. KVii 6 to 9, Wed. nd 8V
t' 6 t4 IfhfuiuUt 8 tlU 11, Writ or tnl m

DO YOU WANT RELIEF? -i KROUT'S RHEUMATIC RMDY
Will prointly relievo the meet dl

trostilag catto of Acute or Chronic Itheu
matlHiu or Gout. Hy Hrlctly obeerrinj?8 the direction,

t .

It will cur you jitruuiu-etitl- y

yuuiui int paq.roiH rrcpftrtuona tun nooa
(aacoootrr.ttiKniediclto Is 4 smicIDo for th
Turloui ftnn of rlisuniktliu otilr kod not 1b

dt co it ''curtail" One buttlf wlllwtko
k eklufftotorrluiireaiIoQoii tho ivilein. nd

Ja cocooctioo 1ltb, tlm lull, oomlileo b nuPettr th4
th proper jemo1 bM b fouud. Yo i carueiElr tif
GttiitM to tWt tlitt luerttfl of

KKOUT'S JUIKUJMATIC It EM ED Vt
Its Ttluoblo proper tlti are eudoried. by huiidiatla cftto

moat flatUrtog teiUmoaUlt,
OoJx ,egetnli! IpgrcrllBiitu rtpikrlibl for tfcclr eurtiU

roweri, art aied la tho mtti'Ufacluia of JtKUUT B
UIUUMATJU ItKMLUV

$1.00 For BoUli, 6 Bottlti, $5.00. mis, SB Cts. Box.
ii your fwrtfeeprr ate not p it. ua v

lADifeLartt. km you win ioqcitc it v , mall.
K1IOUT,

3037 JllarUet btrert, l'lillucl'a, r.
John Coy fe,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
' '

OKKlCK-lltDDAL- L'S llUItPINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
two nd one-hal- f atory" double frame

dwelling bowse, wltb stire-rjxir- a nndrea.
lauraui" Located on East Centre atreet.

-- A valuable property looated on Honth J
din street.

flvreUine honses at.the corner jf OH
bert and Ijtoyd streets. Good lnyefctment


